TITLE V GRANT
ACTIVITY TWO COORDINATORS COMMITTEE
AGENDA

CSU Stanislaus
SSB 128
February 3, 2005
2:00 – 4:00 pm

I. Approval of January 20, 2005 Minutes

II. Regional Data Entry
   - Review Adjustments to Data Base
   - Student Self Identified Needs
   - Combined Meeting with Research Committee
     - Focus Group Findings
     - Data Base Updates
     - Regional Survey

III. Local Program Objectives Discussion
     - Student Education Plan
     - Golden Four
     - Student Retention
     - Transferable Units
     - Student GPA

IV. Electronic Degree Audit, CSU Stanislaus

V. Electronic Transcript Exchange
   - Merced College Status
   - MJC Status

VI. March 5 Joint SI and Mentor Training

VII. Regional News Letter

VIII. Marketing Brochure

IX. Campus Reports
    - CSU Stanislaus
    - Merced College
    - Modesto Junior College

X. Other